
IMPORTANT
:: NOTICES ::
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FOR SALE
FOU SALE.Nearly forty years with
Barred Plymouth Rocks- best of |chickens. Eighteen Karrats 1.75, 'I
Ringlets 11.50 for 15 eggs in patent*,
baskets. -J. C. Strlhllrig, Pendleton,

8. C. :i-:i-H.«tp.
FOB SALE.Mule; six years old; wt.

1000; at 3-4 cost.. Owner selling
farm. Apply to Walter Karle, An-
derson R. F. I). 2. m7-:Jl

FOB SALE.Huff Hock eKKH. 15 for!
76 cents; Golden Lace Wyandottes,
15 for 11.00. Both fine winter layers.
A.W.Kay. m8-lt

WANTS
WANTSO.The ladies to know that(I hu-n the best curling fluid that
can be l-ought. On sale at Martin's!
Drug Store or Oarvin Harber Shop. |
Price $1.00 per bottle. I). C Garvln'

3-7-tf. I
-1
WANTED.Typewriter purchasers. ;Wo have over 200 new rebuilt and'
second hand typewriters for quick
stile, cheap. All makes. Price.
sheet on request. J. B, Crayton ti
Co., Charlotte. N. c. 'I ! >m8-ff

WANTED you lo *now Mr. S, L Ful-
1er, who for the past ilvo years hafj.
been working at the R. W. PrtibV«
store, Is ready again to serve his'
frlonds at the South Side Grocery
Co. .1. H. Even's old stand. 123 S.
Main St. 3-8-ltj'
.WANTED.

Feas of all VarltlflH. IMy highest
' Hraèe*.

JNOo A. McGILL,
TJjs Spot Cash Grocer

_.i.;. mn..,

Lost.Medal with Exetentia engraved
nn same and initials en hack. Re-
inra to liiicïllgencer office. 3-8-lt (

îflîTCBT TO LEND ON HEAL ESTATE
.V,'p can lond Anderson county
farmers io npy amount up to twen-
ty-five thousand dollars, on first-
mortgage security. Ten year con-'
tract with option.of retiring in live
years. Gelger & Wolfe, Attys.

3-7-Ot. Ofhco Peoples Bank/Dldg.
NOTICE.

On Monday, March 16, at 11 o'clock,
In front of court house, will sell to
the highest bidder, singly and ih pairs,
a lot of county mulca. Terms, cash.

J. MACK KING,
8-4-tf County Supervisor.

.'.ft1 i..:,'!jj,j'.i'.j|..jii.JLJixi_ku-li.Ll a

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE OF. FINAL SETTLEMENT
All persons holding claims against

the eataate of J. F. Arnold,, deceased,
are hereby notified to present them
at once, duly attested, and also all
person indebted to said estate will
also please settle same immediately
with the undersigned.
Notice Is also given that I will on

March 10, 1914, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
apply to the probate of Anderson
county for a final settlement of bald
«täte gnd a discharge from my of-
fice au executor.

L. CRAIQ ARNOLD, Excr.

* UK. W. II. WOODS
SPECIALIST

DISEASES of the Eye, Ear, Nese
* and Throat (iloNses Fitted

* Hours t
; 8 a m. to 1 p, sa. 8 a, au te 3 p. m.

Office» ? 808.10 Blrckley Building
Evenings by Appointment *

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
ANDERSON, 9. C

,*;!» » *
'I

Eagle Barber Shop
BELLEVUE HOTEL BUILDING

Freeh laundered towel?, high grade
tonics and iexparlencetî barbers. Our
motto is to please our customer
eall and see na,

C. E. Howcli, ManagirfUrWtAr^t-i-^
AST

iuse- head^ctes.
Glasso îly tôt«d k the only
remedy, £et me .fit theni for you.
I do It for -leis money and guar-
antee Satisfaction.
Ï>R. i.-ftfj. ÎSRAELSON
Chref flrans* P^wrraacy No 3

lis'guy-that put wb-
tlooery. -. YohkcrV

WHAT ANDERSON FOLK
WILL WEAR WS YEAR

STYLES AND FASHIONS ARE
COMING IN "

TJhiE LATEST FRIjLLS

Anderson Dealer Tells of What
Is What and Why It Will

Be So

If there Is any one thing in the
world that will Interest the feminin»
reader of a n -wspuper it in concern-
Ins the approaching r,ad prevailing
styles in wearing upper*;. They ar»
always ready tp 1 arn it poabibl- con-
cerning what will be, and why
it will bo; ho realizing this fuel, the
Intelligencer yesterday took paitiH to
llnd out just What will be the prevail-
ing rage In the different hats' and
gowns, interviewing as an authority
on tliia subject Mrs. It. (Iraves Uoyd,
who has every singl fashion right a:
her linger tips and can hand the in-
formation out like this was in the
heart of Now York city or some sev-
eral miles from that vicinity.

Mrs. .Jloyd said yesterday tbut An-
d irsoi) ladies would have little trouble
in selecting tlicir tupuettos for.Sprlnß
and Summer and tbut she really be-
lievd "hubby" as wojl mlpht get off
u Utils lighter tills,season than ho baa
h ml for tho last'- fow yosrf: .'tAVhim
a .ae as to the season's prevailing col-
or, tho Anderson authority said:

While is fasiofiablo in every muter-'
inl known. It is used for tntlor-
mades, for separate blouses, for morn-
ing frocks, for ovening gowns, for
wraps, outings and lingerie.
The glorios of the white season may

he sung In Inlinltnm, odd the fad is so
varied that it is auro tor last. Do not
hosltatc to buy a white dress or u
white hat. Only bo careful to avoid
the extremes of fashion Mint will soon
die of over-popularity.

FrockB that are decidedly peg-top at
the hips are likely not to last. Hats
with a dab of trimming directly in tho
front and hack or on either side, plac-
ed dlrect'y opposite, will also suffer
an aartv (lam Ik
They arrive at some charming con-

ceits In the way of biouse3. The groat
mystery^ Is, how do they^ do It? Just
at the moment all of the b^ stores
are having their big white sales and
blouses are always an Important fea-
ture of those.sales. One can stand in
the aisle and see a dozen handsome
blouse models on forms, but there is
no trace'of res^blance between them.
.Even the expensive models, Oioae cell-
ing for from one, two, to three dollars
each are all trimmed with different
materials In some way. finished to
make them ilook individual. For: late
morning wear ov early afternoon wear
at home, there are some delightful
creations called "vests d'intérieur,"
vest or blouse for the resting hours,
that have a novel air though they em-
body the loading details of the smart
toilettes of the moment.
The priclple. feature Of these mo-

dels Is that they combine all the.charm
of the new waistcoats,'the new tunics
ami the girdle and bow and sash ef-.
fect, aa well as the leading collar de-
signs of tho beat dress blouse. For
Instance, a very charming model Is of
[tango- brown charmeuse. The fro\
looks like a gentleman's double broast-
'ed vest and they extend toward tbe
wnlut In points lust as does the vest
.referred to. Onto these fronts are at-
11ached the very novel sleeves. Tbey
have a very wide ' armhole which. Is

I out to shape in to the space unfUled
by the fronts and the plain back. Thej narrow heading of piping, and form-
ing the following siicpc. it starts wel?
down under the arm, onto the body of
the garment at loast three inches. The
line of stitching follows around a cir-
cular way and up over the shoulder
front and back, ending In the collar.
That is, in vie is no shoulder piece,
the sleeve portion is extended to
'serve for this and extends right up
.into the standing Medteis collar. It
will be seen that tho line stitching
la thus melon shaped. The body of

i tho sleeve ig loose, though shapely and
diminishes,, ending is set on cuff, which
is gauntlet shape; that Is the old fash-
ioned armor plate gauntlet which fits
the wrist tightly- The Medicis collar
i8 faced with a .flat frill or net that ex-
tends the. fronts of the garment. TheI model la very simple, and very striking
und consists merely of live pieces, the
two fronts, the backhand the sleeves,
with the melon ?haped ormholea which
extend to form shouldor piece and
side of '.ollar.
The ,aaut-d«-llt" so much favored

by the French women, seems to have
gained the approval of the majority,
and many and charming are tbe .new
models of this garmooL An unusually
fascinating One, which was recently
Imported, was made of chartuauä«,
considerably draped-; toward the back!
The neck. V-sbapo ) in front and ra-
ther deeply rounded in the back, ex-
tends toward
=tcnds down rather1''. f*r<-a. weighted
tasisel at the end .or.the detached pan -I
-ßföUk. giving the garment tin appear-
ance of slipping orr the shoulders. Th«
tower portion of this dainty boudoli
necessity Is made of a deep ftouncr
of shadow lace, .draped |n symmetries]
forme sud decoratedVßhÄrlsod* oi
tiny chiffon roses of pink>>and bine
Tile sleeves, if one might So I'^Tv
them, are made by the fultdoss ;
material as it is draped towa.J tat
back.and the apcratum through whtcfcthe arm slips Is trimmed wUh deepfull frill of lace which matches the
skirt bouncings.
The "opera cloak" appearance Is

Tory strongly presented in nnoth«v
tYuyUt. which has aa its dlatinaulsh'nf
jçberaç*.eristic a .skirt tightly pullet!

Ii shout the feet and a gracefully ar-
ranged draping of the gown material

I at tbe left aide, «her« the frogs fasijten .the gown together. Thts>neglige<J is made of material dcslgnod for com-

fort. velours frqppe. H may bo had in
ii variet) of colors, und her«- again,
tie rather low front an'' '-ark
are shown more. Nock and eloevos
art- tdged with fur. but the model may
taslly be duplicated using marabout an
a finish.
a garment <>f Va'.h character, unique

because bccuuai it Ii.ik no opening,
other than that about tlx- neck, is one
mud ; of idnlt crop ^ do chitro, and but
for the fact that it is edged With white
swansdewn, it might easily bn taken
for si niKiit dross,
sform: tgh-obl?

IM' \ NT IIK.tl)

l.ltllc (ilrl SuccuiîifK'îl in fleuri Trou-
Irl«' V«"-.feWltt).

Mary Kr UvoU,*bu little i,worUionihsi
old daiightpr qf< -Mr.. und Mm. .1. .1.
h ret weil, Jr., died yostiasday morning
at the homo of her par-mis. .Tin1 litt
tie girl hadtOOt h .1 ill Iwtor > ycv.t
duy ii .it tiiiijf. tout at an enrly hour,]Die ii "iii)vu iousd taut abc wus rest-
i ta» und seemed to he indisposed. A
pjiyslcian wuH.suswiomd. but .he ini-
iii' dial )y stated 'that, heart trouble
w-iK the" uiriiotion and it wan hccii that
not'\iin could he don?. The parent»

i wore \. elf. nigh ..prostrate with grief
over ti:. loss of th little one.

'I' m .'in':'u! services wore conducted
at t!i<. homo vfiRterday afternoon at
4:3!0 o'clock and rfnlqrjnont followed
in .Siiver Drook cemotiry.

GROUND HOG HAS
RAISED ANTE

Saw Ute Critics and Went Them
Qnc fietter Yesterday With

More Snow

Did some one rise to remark that
li.m. Ground Hog is a fake? Not ho.
That worthy gcntl unan yest «rday
i'siiw" all his critics and wont them
one better-when he nunagc! to .stupe

\ an affair surpassing any thing ever
'se n by the "old-Mt Inhabitants." Mr.
'('.round Hog actually succeeded In
jmaking it snow with the sun brightly
shining through the performance.
Snow began to fall in Anderson yes-

ierduy uvuiiiing about 7 and the
flakes fell merrily and fastly for scv-
jerul minutes and then let tin until
nboul 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
when the snow again began to fall,and* tliis time the sun was shining as
though it was the middle or May in-
stead of in the dead of the winter.
Throughout the afternoon the fall con-
tinued at intervals, hut the fact that
,tli- sun was shining prevent >d Its
staying on the ground.

LOCAL SCHOOLS
LEAD THE STATE

Mr. Swearingen Says That Ander-
son Heads the List in Rural

Graded Schools

While In the city yesterday J. E.
Swc ngeii, state superintendent of
education said: '-'Anderson Countyleads the 8tate of South Carolina in
ra.*îi! gr-dcJ schools and ihe people;of your county have a perfect right tb
pa proud of the magnlfioent work your,
BChooiB are doing." Naturally the
school officials of tho county 'felt Im-
|mensely proud over this compliment,
coming as It does, from a man who is
at tho head of the educational work
of the State.

Mr. Hwearmgin aino brvugm the
welcome intelligence to Anderson
county that every cent of the $6,100
ask Ml for the rural graded schools
of this county would be paid. He said
that .he could give his personal as-
surance of this. There are 26 of thsao
schoolB in Anderson county and the
declaration made by tho superintenddent will be thankfully received In ev-
ery community where such schools
are located.
Another Item of Interesting news

given out by the state superintendent
was to-the effect that the weak schools
of this county without the four rdll
tax will receive $2,00o from the State
aid fund "'for the purpose of ternvex-
tension. This will enable several of
the schools in the county, to contin-
ue their scholastic year for at least
one month more than would have been
possible otherwise.
Mr. 8wearicgen, while, not hce bn

official business, told tho county an-
p-M\ir,tendcnt cf education tr>?t from
what he could- ascertain, all the
schools of Anderson county are in
splendid shape snd said that the local
authorities deserved the highest praisefor the work being accomplished.

HEAR LAST CALL
NEXT SATURDAY

Mr. Taxpayer Receives Warning
That Time For Setlement Will

End With That Day

fit tie
their.
Kg

The oonnty treasurer said yesterdaythat t&!a year ah- usual, ther* will he
a great many people to forget
taxes this year and have to suffer

t j consequences. The treasurer ssldhè could not understand how It is
fast people will juat simply Insist on

looking the fsCt that March 15,
i the last dsy on which State and

<'"tnty taxes may be received. Since
tl.e 35th comes this year on Sunday,
next Saturday will be the last chance
for iiivi taxpayers to come across with
tha "coin." The treasurer asld that
he only wished it might be possible to
persuade every nrnh to pay his taxes
before -tba time expires.-

11 Mies Mad Major, who is teaching the
. Bbanesor school, spent the week-end
« In the city with her ulster, Mrs: »t 1,
Jones on North Faut struoU

schools tterasE to i.:
NT FOR WATER USED j :

TRUSTEES SAY IT SHOULD;
BE FREE J

MAY BE LAW SUIT

Take Position that Old Franchise
Is Still fa Force and Passed

Resolutions

If Anderson people thought thai t'tejrow over the mutter of the franchise!
granted Hi" Southern Public Utilities r

Company ended when the Council ytook tiiis action they wore mistaken.!
The school trustees of this district
have decided that th«y will hav» anl*
inning and at a meeting Friday the 1
'board absolutely refused to pay u wa-
ter bill or $4.20 and adopted resolu-
tions to the "ffoet that they did not '
consider the money due the water and''
light company. The board takes the
position that the old franchise .und »r
which the company was 0| rating is
still in force and that tinder its provis-
ions the schools were to be furnished
water free of charge.
Tho following, is the statement giv-

en out by a member of the hoard yes-
terday : »

'That the franchise granted to the
Anderson Water Supply V.o., on tho J18th day of November, A. D., 188!), \
and aa unrindedi ar\t!'/con.solida.tod -wird.
the Anderson KJl*c.trTc Light andTPdw'-
er company, on"the*"22nd day of No- 1
vombor, 1900, and, in. be known .tUerç-ftttor as the Afider|on Water, j Lightand Power Company,-, is a validrcon-
tract between tho city of Anderson
and the AndeT^oirTWater.; Light and
Power company, ami said contvaét add
franchise does not expire .until about
tho'tnonth of September A. !». liilô.
"That this franchise granted free jwat^r to the public schools of the

city.
"That the new franchise granted to

the Southern Ptlhltjri utilities Co.. by
tho city council or tho city of Ander-
son, was, and is, to the best of our
knowlodge, Information, and belief, ir-
regularly and illegally passed, and
contains provisions contrary to the
constitution of the »täte or soutn Car-
olina, and to the laws of-do State and
of the United States,
"That the Sou<fcerfii:PnMic 'Utilities

company, iri purchasing thy*,Anderson[Water,. Light and Power Co'.,, purchas-
ed the franchise and such rights and
prlvlloges as were granted tothe said
Anderson Water, JLlgbt an<< Power Co.
by the city of And^raori^undei ti o orig-
inal grant and the a^ndmctfts mad~
thereto by the con^ollwrnn.or.dlnancpassed on the T^a^aXp'r N^-'ember,IA. D. 1000."

;

',;!-

MANY^DDEI^
AT HÖÜäE-SALE

Sura Realized From Sale Wasrjr»jComparatively Small Aecord-
ii'jg tw ixëportS

NotwItbRtnndinK the fact that a
large crowd waa attracted '.o the sale
of houses conducted by the realty firm
of Prank & DeCamps yesterday morn-
ing, the entire 11 houses -brought less
«han 11.200 when the sum total of the
sales were figured up yesterday morn-
ing. The local concern Conducted tho
sale for the Charleston & Western Car-;ollna railway and the houses are sit-
uated on the property recently pur-chased by the railroad for the freightterminals.
The following is the reocrd of yes-t'.vday's Sales:
Chenault house on South Main street

to O. N. TBroyles for $237.50.
Small house on' r?ar of And»raon

hotel to J. 3. Powler for $74.
Bam in rear of Chenault house toJ. S. Powler for $7.f>0.
House in rear of Chenault house to

G. I>. Laney for $02.r>0.
House on Peoples street occupiedby Ruth Fraser $2«.
The Dr. Earle house to Mar Sel-

gel for |300.
The barn in rear of Earle home toW. N. W«alker, for %iy.
Outhouse on Barle property to M. BSmith for |6.
.One room house, 4IC Tpwers street,to Claudia Martin for $lteV
First house in rear of?416 Towers

street to J. N. Bryan for $12.50.Second bouse in rear ot 416 Towersstreet to J. S. Fowlor for.SD.o0.
Tho Quince Levorett house to H.Brody for SI40.
The small two-room house on WestMarket street occupied by JJrlghamYoung to J. S. Fowler ror $34;Ths house occupied by Carrie Parka'

on the Earle property to J. 8. FowJorfor $16. *

The Payne bouse on ^SÖuth Main
,,. el»,.,|. Martin f«r-S»32.
IT WAS A MISTAKE'

..> > , yi.i
dvay Ikoes Not SnreeosT TeUisop as,' Nnp-rrlsoT ef Segfgfetieis

r Intelligencer:
la your issue or the Cth inst., I no-tice your Columbia correspondent sayahit*.; P. N. Lindsay was selected by the1 Anderson delegation Instead of K. T

!Tolli8t»E. and that Lindsay was con-
firmed by the Senate. The delegationdid elect Mr. Lindsay, but bo has jtotbeen confirmed by in? Senate. The! Governor has not nent tç the Senate
jthe three supervisors of registration,
consequently no confirmation has or
could have taken place._|C \VY Sullivan.
Willlamston, March 7.

VI
Miss Valeria Crowther of Wllllam-

Ktnn was shopping tn ths ^Testerday for a few hours. &
^
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Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Ooohran of-
Ireenville, wer in 'the city u f"\v
niiirH yesterday.

I. 10. Green of Charlotte wan hi Hid'
iiy yea&rday, a guest ai the chi<-uoln!
lotcl.

j. ii. Hampton of Ivo was among loo
misIiichh' visitors to th-. city yeatcr-
lay. t>

W. W, Wnrdlnw of Troy sp^r.t :i few
murs rn the city yesterday on lnisl-
IPHS.

T. .1.-Martin, a well known Anderson
tounty planter, was among thè visitors
o spend yeBterday in the city.

.1. H. Holt of Honen Path lias been
mending a few days in the eily on
msinesa.

Samuel Fleishman is sii'iiding today
n Florent".», where h is the guest of
riends and relatives.

Garland W. Ould, a well known An-
lerson traveling man, spent the week
*nd in the cily. ^

Miss Lillian Thompson, or the Good
-lope section was shopping in the city
restorday.

MJlsa'Ella Freeman of Central was
imopg the visitors to spend yesterday.pjjtfn city.
P. S. Stegall of Brushy Creek waR

In the city yesterday for a -few trout.-.
m business.'

('apt.' P. .N. T.Ihdsay was a business
visitor to the city yesterday.
ABa Mnhnff^y, a progressive Helton

man. was in the Mty yesterday for a
3hort whil?.

W. V/. Stagger of BM'nn was among
the business visitors to spend yester-
day in the city.

B, i,. Keaiiii of Flat Rock was in
the city yesterday for a few hours.

C. M. Mahaffey of Long Branch, was
îmnng the business visitors to the
jity yesterday.
W. W. Cummings of Belton spent a

Tew hours In the city yestordny .

WY T. Dnrgin of Bilton was in thé
city for a few hours yesterday.

..

J. E. HoweR, a progressive citizen
of the Hope-well section, was in the
city yesterday.

... ... k tfl- u.»i. i
.lo* Ligon of Iva wan among the

well) Known business visitors to the
city yesterday. .

Mrs. J. H. Pruitt of Starr was shop-
liing in the city -Saturday for a f<sw
hour.-'.

.I- .. , , .

»Ei K. McClellan of Starr was a bus-
iness visitor to the oity yestorday.
Guy Thompson or thi Lebanon sec-

tion was among the visitors to the city
yesterday.

Miss Ida Calhoun of Cl-unson Col-
lege was among the ahopt»-r* to spend
yesterday In the city.

D. L. Elrod of Carnwoll was among
the Anderson county people to spend
yesterday in the city.

G. K. Willis, agent tor the G. S. &
A, railway at Greenville was In the
city yosiCrday.

Mrs. 8. F. Shiver of Clemson college
waa shopping in the city yesterday
for a few hours.

Mr. Rembert Allen of Lowndesvill?
is visiting his annt, SCiss -Ida Watson.
Mr. G. E. Alewine and son, Forest

or Antrevillc spent yesterday In tho
city.

J. N. Rogers or Wllliamston waa In
the city for a tow hours yesterday-on
busiueas. .'

Guy H. Nortis of Vnrrenas was
among the visitors to spend yester-
day in the city.
Robert Hudgens of the Fork sec^

tien was in the c'ty ye»tord^y tnr a
few hours.

John C. Pruitt of Starr was in An-
derson yesterday.

L. T. Harbin of Fock 'Mills was
among the visitor.- to spend yesterdayin the city.

Mrs. .1. W. I*yon of Martin town-
ship was shopping In the city yester-
day.

E. IT. Clinkscales of Starr was ono
of the business visitors to spend yes-
terday in the city.

.

.Jo* Ashley, Jr., of Martin township
was m the city yesterdcy.

J. A. Robinson of Martin township
was à business visitor to Anderson
yesterday.

A. p. Knox of Broadway was In thr
City yesterday for a short time.

Mrs. Molil* KnöS cf 'Bresdway
among the shoppers to spend yesterday
is the city.

-Stephen Hanks of Broadway, «
among the visitors to the city yesti
day.

BL N\ Knox of Broadway spent a few
hours la the city yesterday on busi-
ness. , 1 'i(
Guy M. Hawkins of Martin town-

I
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Good Roads Are Very
Inviting
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There are fivo now homes going up In
N'oftli Anderson und the ronds are
fine.

»

Tlio.sc two things nre carrying hun-
dreds of visitors to North Anderson
vor.y week.

1

or.-..- '..,.. y,i .;t
> -v « ».-.

' »!.-. ' ...t.- ....

.'7 ->:. ;,i , ,.V '"! .'

ii i'i .in.
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New Vchicles of every description
keep coming in etfery day.

{ ,

Our stockof Harness, Whips and
ivoues is ityç nnest ever. We also

some Extra Good Mules» and
Horses on hand, come and see them.

ANDERSON, : SOUTH CAROLINA

ship wan a business visitor to.the city
yesterday. '

n inp. O. Bannister of CrayUm.v,Ulo was
among the visitor^, yostorday in An-
derson. .(;. ,.

D. J. Wilson of CraytdnviUe spent a
row hours in the city .yesterday on
business. .. m

Raymond Jolly and Kdwnrd fbllv of
Anderson. Route 2, JrtK among the
visitors to the city yesterday.

J. 0. Hall of Anderson. Rriute 2. was"
timnne the visitors to. spend ycsterda^
in' the city. «"
' S. R, Fant of TOwnvUie was among
the business visitors tottie city yester-
day. rti

M. R. Mahaffcy of Ixmg
spent a'few hours fn the city yester-
day.
Wondrow Campbell "o'f TownvfMO

a business visitor to Anderson yoster-,

Miss Ar.r.îo Gar!!r,gtot! 0? Colomb»*:
lr. in the city tha guesr'bf her sister.
Misa Maggie Garlington o* Qreenrltle.
street. ' ; .£
Miss Selma Crawfojrd of the Tx>ng

Brauch section was m the city yéster-;
drty fqr a few lumrs.

,rMax ^OrrVrs 'of Piero-town wtAf à
business visitor to the^bfty yesterday.

SK. one of
our satis/*
fied cus-
tomers

ïkftà learn of &ur.
reputation f o r
j__t.i_. .

iftrvsug, v. « « v.

our,Depositors.
We feel confident
that yottewiH then
become a customer
of

nun/ nr kajitrJUtllUmm nr ftnucnoui.,
ANDERSON,. S. C.

The Strongest Bonk
ï s The defeat y


